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rrcfi their rper regularly.

PLJSASE i'OTICI
We will be glad to receive cc.nu:ct:;:.

from our friends on any and all subjects o r

general Interest, but t

The name of the witter must alwaj be ru- i-

nished to the Etlltor .: . : :

Communications must be written only on
one side of the paper. , ; .

Personalities must be avoided.
"And it is especially and particularly under-

stood that the Editor does not always endorse
the vlewaof correspondents unless so stated
ln the editorial columns.

NKTV ADVKBTISEliNTa.Canning ftnalness at Bnrgaw.A maiden of uncertain age whose;
home is in Nile.--. Mich., in said to j

. The Fire Th la Noon.
The alarm of are this noon was

War Reminiscences.
Gen. Hoke's note book has fur- -A meeting of citizens of Bnrgaw

have proposed to j;; youns men wince caused liy ihe Ignition of the roof of was held In that town on Wednes-- nished already several items of his- - Diamond DyeIf.
leap year hftrati. !a house on Brnnwick street, bej day last, the obiect of which was to itoric interest relative to the lateVleVoonn attacka the araicra

oFdecnred and effete matter... Uere are two more, which we... i...:." a , itween Third and Fourth streets, oc- - consider the feasibility of establish-- 1 war.
the Weldon ATews, "'and whichWl. u w,5ri tr, i,nt. .n.n...M.i o :cupied by a colored woman by the . ing one or more canning factories inlfind in

nterest many here: 1 vvj.,. . ; '
. . ! ofJeru&ha Davis. It is thought . that town for the purpose of puttied11 1

1861 An order I was sent: . . .. ... to have caught from a spark. heiUD ftii rnfu nt tmit vofnh t .1 . June 8,
lias me proiercv oi converrmg iiuiK ; " - i w
. . . ..... department turned out Drouiptly but Mr w t B.nn0..on rooi noii L. DeRosset, commanding

'W.mrh and bowel. It li caused
tfiTuver.noteooash bile bcln
WfTftS iho Mood to rrod ore

own catnartl and i pcneraUj

of Appetite,
Sick Headache,

" Bad Breath, etc.
ra'nont of Const Ipati An doe not

their services were not needed as the 0halr Ml, kmood - SSU r Ser uiakiug the same amount of the
latter. the neighbors had put out;, the fire, worth was requested to act asSec- - H. Houston, of the Beattie's Ford

The wt-flp- 'J - i Riflemen. Houston was ordered un- -The damage was very slight.
i" J"-' : - .; ' i dr a.rrsf,i nnrl Mn.1rTRrt. was

JN ALL COLORS, A FULL AND COMPLETE
'stock can be found at

. . ' I P. C. MILLER'S,
, - German Drug Store,

Corner 8. Fourth and Nun Sts..
' P. S.Prescrlpaons filled at all times, day

and night. ... mchiatf

Millinery. .

'..
' '.' .. . r

jyjRS. E. A. LUMSDKN.WILL OPEN WED- -

nesday, "March 21, at flne assortment of New
Goods for Easter, consisting of Straw Bonnets,
Hats, Ribbons; Feathers, Flowers and Novelty

"Trimmings. '

Call early and leave your orders for .Easfor.
. -- 110 NORTH FltONT STREKT.

'. men 20 lw O'r. ;..

truck of Wilmington Hook & Lad--'taking the royal family together. i lie Chairman having explained Ilotifiea that Col: W. P. Bymtm and

hit earnest and! most Impressive I witnesses. - A detail was made forWorking Like Bearerel
"CfJZive m art not on 1 y a ct as a i.urza-!"iaton.c- as

well, and not produce
rrcatr cwtlvcncw. Toaccure

"'"'rhabltofbody trltboat chansln
KSftrditorsanlxins the astern

tit; iiotnoi fHo rioohhm. le court on tne same date, and
Work is beinr prosecuted ranidlv - JCapt. K K.lhne was president. ThenrAKd wiTli trm itiinrlrrATie.ft'ftf rrtA i . .

The ' x ' cnures iikuiusi, mm are repeatedontiiebeacoast uaiiway. con- -
U(ea8urevand there was auite an and it is further stated that he. "didtraction of the trestle -- across the ! tWtu'At .rv ftnrf a,iUt the.'caiuD at Garvsburir exhi it

it is found that t ti present sover-
eign, the god nen Victoria, with
h 'T aunts and her nwmerou prog-e.i- y.

has --ot the (British nation
2.XK,000. tr iu the neighborhood

of 1 70.000.000. In the Inm lred yeais
of their national life, elos-inp- : with
th' present Administration, the
American 'people have paid their
Presidents n salaries 2.900.000.

Sound is progressing welihbdsapeK spirited andvery interesting tiJionSeson-w-e suDjecr.;; iniacr,aji wno dnty and on drill arid did give them
inendent Chndbourn tells us that
they,. have done betterjthere this
week than at any time .ftfne the wertreent expressed themselves improper and ridiculous orders. r Cardo.as favorahle to the enterprise. This hicn w?re disgusting to them and

also manifestly injurious to the ser--twin was t,l!ednfeeler-tnas--wor was begun. Hie naiumocK is
I'vervthinc whicii heiontrs to pure. being cleared of the thick growth in

-- .0 - i vice.".certain the sentiments and opinions On the 11th the. Scotland Neck,
to-da-y the pileisertkti. after suffering with Coosbpa- - healthy hloud is imparted by Hood s the chapparel. andarsa pun ll.i. Atrial will convince of the citizens with regard to the Mounted --Riflemen; Captain P. M

driver, which is to work there, com tMHrrr whlr. fnr lm ieuTtod in Edniondston, were ordered to Wil- -you of its merits.
iwcrihre yean. uc.cu'ULrM R h.nC tnd almost every-..cciKk- Jed

to try it. I 6t took a . , , , . ' - mington to report to Colonel Te-- vmenced operations on the trestle,irdi reduce, me oom u a u uiitviiwuuuo uuuui a n iiciiuiiig vaa
currence in favor of the enterprise.The tv8 will meet some here in the

Sound. The work of laying the rails
-

; .:'.,., City Conrt.
Mary Willis was charged with larA committee of the following gen- -

will probably-begi- n about the- - 10th before the Mayor this morn- -tlemen was appointed to make an
of April.

LOCAL oST WS.
iNPKX mi NF.'.V A nVKKTISKJf ENTS.

Locis 11 .Vr.iKK-s- liats
M M Katz stott;
llINSBKKXJEK --the Latest
opera Hocsk Early r.lids
F C Miller Dlamori'l Pyes

OrsKA HorsE Charles Pickens

estimate of the cost of such an es- - US out,. was omereu aiscnargea lor

ILL OPEN TO-DA-Y A LARGE AND

beautiful assortment of ,

" ;

EASTER CJEZIDS,
Plain, Fringed and very flee ones in boxes.

Please call and make your feoleetioiis. .

Cash orders frOm the couhtry will be prompt
ly attended to at - ;

Heins bo rge r 'o
Live Book and Music Store.

The LateoU
Second Eegiment Waltz,

. ' ',' -
' '! V

'

' FOR PIANO.

tablishment, with all necessary ex- - want ot evidence.Serlbner'e for April.

! Jed ittutl I .k two bottlea. b,ncethI
KSepeheacednr difficulty. .1jS. be without it. but ha-- e

rrtAu i Ctok Scpenor Court. Bbb Co., Ga.

Take only the- - Gamine,
XXA lus oa the Wrapper the red 25 Trade-a- rt

aad S'u. c
jef X'c wpdxwly ch Rat

nenses. and renort the same to a Mary Hooper, for allowing herScribncr'g Magazine for April pre
sents a very attractive table of con called meeting, of which due notice cow to run at large, was fined $5.

will be given, viz.: Dr. R. T. San Johh W. Smith, disorderly con
ders, and Messrs. A. H. Paddison, duct. Cae continued.tents. "A Street in Gibralter" Iscotton receivedOnly 5 bales of

here to-"da- v.
the frontispiece; t the second part

Ik Mc.MOore,jonn w. uowan, A, fc. Ihe Morning Star enters on theand conclusion, of 'The CampaignTie town of Mason, Me., has 3 i

rotT. The name of 21 of them is Taylor, and D. - 3igt years of its existence to-da- v.School shoes for children, best, in of Waterloo" is given with numer- -
We think that our friends at Bur- - Age does not seein to have dimmedthe city, at Geo. R. French & Soiw.t OUM handsome illustrations; "Thetown otllce gaw are on the right track at last. . hts lustre at all. It is in its primeIVa.i. One year every

vi. ftlletl bv a Bean. The cheapest place to buv vour Snowing of the Pines" is a sonnet;
They are in the midst i a fine farm- - now a vigorous, hale and heartyschool books and school stationery The first paper on 'The Centre of Dedicated to the North Carolina State Guarding and fruit country ana tney can j ppfme. Shake!the Republic" appears in this issue,Thre U to be a great gathering of

IUitMi in Washington next May. is at Heinsberger s. get all of the supplies of fruit and
vegetables they may require at low Where can yon buy the best andSome 2.00) delegates, representing It. is report ed here to-da-y that

Chief Justice Waite died verv sud

to be concluded in the May number.
Other interesting articles are "The
Greek Vase," 'The Shadow Chaser,'
"The Tower of ihe Holy Children,"
44A Dream, "Gibralter," "A Happy

prices, we snouia tnmK tne enter-- j """" y wucb hue mv-pri- se

a very feasible one. One thous- - ey "V the city? Why, at Geo. R.denly in Washington City-thi- s morn
and dollars is more than enough to French & Sons. They keep the larg- -ing.

" For sale ati

HEINSBKRGER'S
BOOK AND MUSIC STORE,

inch 15 .

start it. Here are some figures forjest stock. . jfIt is thought now that the work Accident, "Toward Spring," "Thet

enure lies have been enrolled.

A scheme is under consideration
for tunnelling the volcano Popocat-ai't- l

through the vrall of the crater,
in order to reach the deposits of sul-

phur inide the mountain.

.s'.iy an inaginative statistician:

an .outfit, published by us a Tew jt was so rough yesterday that theon St. Paul's P. F.. ;hurch will be Star to Its Light," "Where Shall
months ago, and reproduced here pilots could not get' out te a schoon- -far enough advanced on Sunday tol we Spend our Summer?" "FirstHar--
as applicable to the subject in hand: er off the bar which had signalledallow of dedicatory services being I vests," &c, &c. Charles Scribners

held there. Sous, New York, at $3 a year. hoi iersana Kettle tor tomatoes... aao for them. The tug Alexander Jones
jvtrn.it: iur vuiiiittuco Mini iiuiu. .... got out to her later in the day.

I HE LADIES' EMPORIUM

.:
! .of

ART A VI) FASHION !

115 MARKET STREET.

One can !or -- CovnV-peas, etc.. byIf Texas were a circular lake and
France a circular bland, the island aThe grand jury vmtcd the county J Non Compos Mentis "patent process. Indications.jail this forenoon ami will visit the jjr. Gevarte Prigge cut quite a Open kettles and crates, extr- a- For North Carolina, light to fresh8

171
roaM be anchored centrallv iu the
hie out of M'ght of land, 22 miles Exhaust box .....other county institutions to-mo- r- 8Well in this city a few weeks ago.

Crane for hoisting crates from westerly winds and colder, followed
by warmer fair weather.row. fhey will probably be dis-- He got heavily in debt and tlien leftfrora any point on the encircling kettle 13

6charged to-morr- afternoon. the town and has since turned up inhore." Air-pum- ps

Ladies will find a nice line of good Mrs. Wicririns haviner just returnedOil tank--Florence, where he got into debt
10 reliable scissors at Jacobi'sJHdw.DeFire potsand into trouble too. He owes us

Three Debow capping tools$3 9 pot. t
Ger barque JfatiiMc, Woack,

cleared'tonlay for Liverpool with 50
casks spts turpentine, 504 barrels
rosin and 2,245 barrels tar, valued

from the Northern Markets, where,
she made a close and personal In-
spection of all of the latest and most
desirablefctyles in Millinery, : Fancy
Goods, &c. we would respectfullv

nearly $40 and was anxious to owe
us more, but we would not let him. Total I ...$558 School Books and School? Station

Tie Cliatsworth disaster has al-

ready cost the Toledo, Peoria and
Wrslem Railroad more than $300,-0- 0

in damages, and there is $100,-W- )

yet to ay. A new culvert, cost-in- -

400, would have saved this
aaoont.

"Star Starch" had somewhat of aat 4.400. shipped bv Messrs Alex. ery you can buy, cheapest at Heins
berger's.fishey smell to us and we wouldSprunt & Son. Mr. Dickens' lteadings. :

r
Mr. Charles Dickens' readings will

announce to the Ladies of Wilming-
ton and vicinity that we are now
busily engaged in opening her pur--none of it. We begin to suspect, as

Quarterly Meetings.. The minimum temperature this be given at the Opera House in this , r,.i chases, and we will ; be pleased tosome Qthers here ' who have known
him intimately have for some time city to-morr- ow afternoon and as it ,JrttmiSBSM; 1?$ .

is rare opportunity for a lUnraUl, Methodist I

morning was 24degrees, which makes
it the third coldest morning this
season. The temperature on De

past suspected, that Mr. Prigge is a E. Church, South:
John W. DuBose, of Birmingham,

Alu., will soon publish a life of Wil-l:a- m

L. Yancey, in which he promi-t- o

tell the true story of the en
Elizabeth circuit, at Elizabeth,

m W 1 r M i aisomewhat "wrong in his upper! treat there shonld be a good! house
story." Good evidence as to this I to welcome him. There are f no re-- aiarcn zi ana vo;cember 30th was 19 degrees, and on

January 19th 20 degrees. Cokesbury, at Salem, April 3 & 4. MILLINERY NOTIONSBladen circuit, at Bethlehem, Ap'l mAA,IJti)' ".- - J V ,fact is found in his proceedings at served seats on sale, it having been
50 dozen all wool flannel shirts, in Florence which are narrated by the I decided Hot to offer them, as it is a 10 and 11. I r A Mn nnnur.

T. W. Guthrie, P. E. rnliU T; UUULOjall shades and colors, for men and Times, of that town, as follows: I matinee entertainment. Mr. Dickens
bovs, from 75 cents and upwards. Two weeks ago, one Gevarte lis said by those who have heard him VNEW AHVEBTISEJURNTS. DreGsTnmminigCrjilmin-to- ii Shirt Factory, YrigKc of - Wilmington, Nv C., came tj be a cioso and skilful interpreterat the
No 27 Mark s,re,t. J. El.babl,, Y toTd mortal father's ideasj as ex-- 5Q.OOO BflClC.
Prop. t

counter in the Confederate Senate
between Yancey and Bob Toombs,
in which Toombs struck Y'ancey

ith a heavy inkstand, and from the
effects of which he never recovered.

-

Mr. Gladstone is now to take his
turn in demolishing Robert G. In-Srso- ll,

the most famous American
aslant of the Christian system of

hich Gladstone is a champion;
The British statesman will work his
ftl'icion batteries through an Amer-a- n

magazine next May..

banking business at i? lorence, unaer r,

the firm name of Gevarte Prigge & tunity for hearing him is one that gniNGLES, laths, &c.,
Pretty Cold ThU Morning.

, COBSElp,

X" BUSTLES,
AND '

LADIES' AND COILDBEiW GIOVl'S!

Call atCo., and- - so at1 vertised. we rented " not be repeated. Tickets forIt was very cold tins morning and ..n oftlee and said he would beirin V 7 . w; J. A. SPKINGEU'S.

Coal, and Wood Yard.mch20tfv. - I m m " ""I.' yuPIUV waw, " ' " I -

localities. There was no frost, how- - unlimited capital to loan on real es-- Heinsberger s.
Itnt THrrf boarded at the Cen-- 1 . OPERA HOUSE. A full line of Materials for Fancy anda 1 WV 1 a t -

ever, ami as me aimospnere was nJtel one Of the first-clas- s Pw and Handsome Spring Scarfs for 19
An worK constantly on hand.very dry it is not likely tliat veireta- - i,cS4. town H made a. hie cnt. Worth Rnrr,t

tion has sufTercd mueh. We saw show, and inveigled himself into fhe Front
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Saturday, March M. Orders Taktn for lfmbroidcry and Fancy TTcrk.irood "races of a number of citizens, I ni ii a .J ionly slight evhlenees of injury.
and contracted several debts, which K5J SijXZZiiXXiimi x . -- ii . 1 1 l4.ll n in iinnairi HO nan rir Iiiie rayeueviiie uoHcrvnr tens us tun Cmtiu rY-- - ceuts,- - worth 50 cents; Children's

STASFPING D05E WHILE YOU WAIT.that the engineers, Messrs. U. L. 0ttrcRB ulI.
THF-WORLD-

'S FAVORITES,

LESTER. & ALLEN'S
OWN AND ORIGINAL jtry, Robert Strimreand i. O'Han- - askedTrlZ ;We are -- now-receiving daily theCentral Hotel money uanomWf.lin rif Rnrinr, and finm-- ;

The Washeo Indians, of Nevada,
nav fonnd anew amusement. They
P't their squaws against one another
'"True flghts. No rules are ob-rve- d.

and hair-pullin- g, scraching,
htinanakickinffare permitted,

hefportenj. to have 'the saaie
jacinatioa for the untutored tavages

pulism has forcivilizel white
aen.

EARLY BIRDS BURLESQUE COMP'Y.lon.couiuieuceu wUr ou hip ime oe- - ior lis uoara, ne iriea xo iuah u Clothihn-- over bfonrrht to this I WHITE GOODS,A troupe of ladles from all parts of the world,tween Fayetteville and this city on explanation why nisfrmds na wilL bearrived, but air. ijarnnger.naa ai-- 1, -fr- t-o,
- .nanf.iAwo-t- i, an n nv I conjunction witn me ti5,uuu ueauty,

MIS ANNIB U KT.J J I pRurrht biiii severalrpmi v in aues-lA- , -- a.v j.. . a a: j LACES, .

EMBROIDERIES.the party, -- hid. Jl.-si.r- s. H Kvans ;io ra'besSltemets and then proved . iii'tiS KUJL" Sale of Seats at Helnsberger's Friday morn
mcn23 3tand Ja.nes Kyle of Fayetteville ne- - that he had lied to him,and proceed- - ST' IXSMeV the Old Eeiiable 2t Ladies' and Children's Furnish in crcompany rwi-iua- n uuu r.uuin- - -. -- y .'-"-

v.
. Tr- r ;. v j I tJioinier. IB JNortn Front street..fur- - I mm. wTh( the latter did not attemptto aeienu ceU Hq. the Golden nUUdCia Vrnnrlorfnl Krntrn nrwl Goods ofall descriptions.niTMcpir crcr " iiL Hie uuicii iV A.eiakMv . '

Hock crvti Srftri ami F!-.r- i I and it is doubtful if he had any sup- -S len bird in Mexico, a species o'
HUrtin --o-V At the Tabernacle. SaturdayMatinee.March 24,nerthat nfffht. At 12 O CIOCK oai--

In ser.. . v.. v.v i Aiivie to niil anrl vnnni': I

At 3 P Ladies' and Children's Flan
oee catcher. He has a wav of . urday night he said to a gentleman , Large congregations continue to

mgupthe-- , ecting spectacles you should be can-- that had telegraphed to his part-- attendee Pearson meetings,! bothWi u, .on. - tious not to take more magnifying ner, and that he would set himself -

READINGS FROM DICKENS nel Underwear,irrr than has been ost to the eve 8,"'uu .iUBre "H " "1T.,.,,.,1,, no Via Vtao nf hapn I UlTPrPst PPTTI9 fft hft rtn thp lflftrPftSP.
BY Hts SQN,jl aa IIC 14 io lvw - -- v v -- -as in the same proportion that you fi(ipn 'hoard of since, it is surmised Th titt tf nfcrhr. wa verv

is crest looks exactly
& beautiful flower.' When a

tM.C,?e:taIonS sip honey from
delasire blossom it is snappedaPnd devoured.

v v ew v . ba eee e. efc-- ey - .j iiz : . :j s i i "( ;pass that
n r ;te; "tX: ssMKsrnS1 sSn "ssa 6?iae- y;--w oharles dickens.you furthe - c i . . ' - il. i and there was a conalso, large;rrkpe nf .frnr.i. ,.n-a- . Ti.n .vn. nud walked away from tne town. I . ' rji-i I:a - - I n .. - ... us saying guuu-- gnaiion present at tne xium reitua4 . ... , ., . lUIUUb DJ lUUbll Usual Matinee Prices, AOe. and 25c.The most charitably disDOsed nmi tiiia.fr.ror.cir.Tf 1ucssarj is me nuiiy cuuse 01 prema-- I i.vp

HOSIE'B'Y
AND "'

HANDKERCHIEF
A SPECIALTY.

Country Orders. solicited and snt- -

ture old age to Oic tight. You can get seemed to think that Gevarte Prigge 2 J mch 21 3t
the best at HeinsbergerV is a fit subject for a lunatic asylum, : r : Criminal Court. ;

Semleruan in Atlanta is pecu- -
afflicted. One of his eyes is

thine in color, and the other is"ntKray. In the daytime fromne to anset-h- e cannot see

CautioD Notice
The karty Birdi. (though all admit he is a fbrewa The following cases were disposed

I nf in tW Hntirt tiwUv - . U trfP TIIErl)F:I.StRKn T?OWT PORT.in commenting upon Lester andlisuot wholly a fool is proven w r ; rel: 1 W :
- i isfaction jruaranted.

AiiAn Po,i.. n:-- .i r itr.i,ir.flii iitteinTitHl. transactions! oiuie v. joruiiii aiauu, uuwwiu .vvn cukwing co.. of the Cltv of Wiiminsrr , ! . . . -out of the blue eve. butear..fee l.. .ti , J. . . iicu c.. m
.
jjiui! uuiirsuue ,uill- -'

1V.AM""" If th ot,tHr.i-it.oCo- f Wilmincr-- I fnrA YSi.iHrr Tiumnpnl . and. .

r
-

Ii. atycllK'j vroyjiJiui.J'.&l J ArTJ'.Il,.s.
ye"andVr; w wh the; pany the Hoston Jlcratd says: , i ion any one else know of ' the ; ? :nvN-- cr --T1011 the Uc in jfKency for -D- kmoiikst-SKWi;;(;

fc 11 8nRetto 8Unri' The performance is a first class; hereabouts ofthis whilom 'cashier, - HWult al. and junkers In parUcular, not to buy aciiinks.cannot specialty, and that Lester atate vs. ,AIex. Sutton, - 'with. one aud Florence v. Airency for Lkwdo'sJe. Ill, K.'u.. 7. ... A. Allen should be nroud of. Th e..n- - ?i"T.i ?1 JilSi-TiVK-
? if the and batter v. Guiltv. : S orsellbottleon wWch the imme of either of lHE.tI,

nr . . "iiuk i9 sliUIiariV : , ti . wuuut uuijicvioig - j , " - i,-
.-
- - ,;':-v.- ". ""uwhjiiiiJi.r'irvip- - He can hn i i f 5.7 " ".muK'm.m?. ceneenti- - fttCt in coiiniiun cated here at once. suite-- v. Monroe Byrd and: Geo. the foUowiiw firms: R. Portner Brewine ca. SJGoods aentfree f Expr Charswnl "tv l"ine harly Umls," which in : . .;. . . aiiinriini,n.rknfQtiTii'iv' Win-Geiu- st Ji.ILTlenaen,.gent,orTlenien&'a,.thns he can hear uiti. troiliieeK a'tmunn f .f... u . ... 4u!t,. W.IiMurray, . naar. is bfotrn In the Klas. as Mich twttlesare '

If offered for sale they are stolen . rXf i. CtttnAvein, -- hi imrinr. k. .1 . ... ..... 9 . .. t i i . . . . - a a 1 i ri u , f uvcs.. ." mcuayinne anrl vitli hid worm, aim me wnoie .1 i .rn and we will prosecute Any person found tntflng Mw! wio-ir- . .,,i,tri: 7 :u, .;ee the MArtful, the best rat trapother W1U leu yu inaVperformance -i- nds.up With a very 1fevfacoTeithL-tontn- h ,e an,,1,nff travesty on Rider Hag Plow is the best made. Sold
. recently, gard's novel "She." . Jacobre, who Is the factory a-- ent t .

m same to tne m?nestex.rent oi tne law. e" ue pieascu to
is. roitx.NKii brewing co., receive orders from the Ladies' iacH221w .vrFer..KUHl?LAJiK,Ast. Uich 1&known,, at Jacobi's Hdw. Depot, t


